Abstract Myiasis is the invasion of tissues and organs of human beings or other vertebrates by fly larvae. This phenomenon is well documented in the skin, especially among animals and people in tropical and subtropical areas.
Introduction
The term myiasis was first introduced by Hope FW in 1840 [1] , and is derived from Greek word 'Myia' meaning fly. When tissues of the oral cavity are invaded by the parasitic larvae of flies, this condition is called oral myiasis [2] . Oral myiasis was first described by Laurance in 1909 [3] . Myiasis is the invasion or infestation of tissues and organs of human beings by fly larvae [4] . Larvae feed on living or dead host tissue for certain period of time. They may infest different parts of the body as seen in cutaneous, nasopharyngeal, aural, ocular (ophthalmomyiasis), wound, intestinal and urogenital myiasis [2] . Myiasis can be caused by several species; the three main families of flies involved in myiasis are the Calliphoridae (timbu flies, screwworms, green bottles and bluebottles), Sarcophagidae (flesh fly) and Oestridae (warble flies and bottlefly). Larvae of the common housefly, musca domestica have also been identified especially in neglected wounds. The common housefly is found worldwide. Its life cycle is similar to that of the Calliphoridae flies. The infestation of already existing wounds is referred to as traumatic myiasis [5] .
There are two forms of myiasis: Obligatory, where the maggots require living tissues for larval development [6] , and facultative, where files opportunistically use necrotic wounds as a site in which to oviposit and incubate their larvae [5] .
Case report
A 58-year-old male patient reported to the Department of Oral Medicine, Diagnosis and Radiology with a complaint of a massive, painful swelling of upper left cheek and involving the eye since a period of 3 days.
The swelling started insidiously and increased to the present size. It was associated with fever since 2 days. On further questioning patient reported that extraction of his upper left back teeth was performed by a local dentist elsewhere 5 days back.
Patient was from a low socioeconomic background residing in rural area. His past medical history revealed that he was a known diabetic and hypertensive since 10 years and was not under regular medications. The medical records of the patient also revealed that the patient had suffered from mucormycosis of left nasal cavity and maxillary sinus 1½ years back for which a lateral rhinotomy medial maxillectomy and debridement was carried out. Extraoral examination revealed a diffuse swelling of middle third of left side of face extending superiorly to involve the eyelids and inferiorly, along the angle of the mouth. Skin over the swelling appeared stretched and erythematous (Fig. 1) . Intraoral examination, revealed poor oral hygiene with severe halitosis. There was a non healing extraction site in the upper left premolar region (Fig. 2) . Rest of the mucosa appeared normal. Irrigation of extraction site was carried out to clear off debris during which maggots were coming out from the extraction wound raising a strong suspicion of a communication with the maxillary sinus, where these maggots would have harboured (Fig. 3) . Around 8-10 maggots were removed with a blunt tweezers (Fig. 4) . Based on the clinical findings of the presence of maggots a diagnosis of myiasis was made. A PNS view was taken to see the left maxillary bone and the sinus as there was a communication with the sinus. PNS view showed breach in the medial wall of left maxillary sinus, in distinct superior wall which was due to the previous surgery the patient had undergone for mucormycosis (Fig. 5) . Hematological analysis revealed random serum blood sugar level of 250mg/dl indicating he was diabetic and the Elisa test for HIV was negative.
The patient was advised for systemic review by physician and was administered human insulin injections and antihypertensive drugs. The myiasis was treated with third generation cephalosporin 1 gm and Metronidazole 100ml IV injections with Diclofenac sodium injection for 7 days. At the same time, cotton soaked in turpentine oil was placed in the communication to remove the remaining maggots and this was repeated for 4 days. The larvae recovered from wound were preserved in formaldehyde (40%) and were identified as larvae of Musca Domesticus. A week later, patient was advised to continue antibiotics and analgesics orally for 5 more days along with human insulin injections (Fig. 6) . The patient was asked to report back after a week to evaluate the healing status, but unfortunately failed to do so. After a period of one month patient reported back with the compliant of difficulty in eating, regurgitation of fluids through nose and severe halitosis. On
